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ac and Conjunction
ad to, up to, with a view to Preposition
agō agere ēgī āctus do, act, conduct, live, drive Verb
an or; sign of question Adverb
animus animī m. spirit, courage, mind, temper, desire Noun
annus annī m. year, year's crops Noun
bonus –a –um good Adjective
caedēs caedis f. murder Noun
causa causae f. cause, reason, interests Noun
classis classis f. fleet Noun
domus domī f. house, home, family Noun
dum whilst Conjunction
et and Conjunction
faciō facere fēcī factus to make, cause Verb
fortūna fortūnae f. fortune, good fortune Noun
gravis grave heavy, severe, grievous, earnest Adjective
igitur therefore Conjunction
imperium imperiī n. empire, sovereignty Noun

in into, against, towards, with a view to; abl.
in, in case of Preposition

ingenium ingeniī n. intellect, genius, character Noun
initium initi(ī) n. beginning Noun

integer integra integrum whole, unwounded, unscathed,
unconquered, upright Adjective

interficiō interficere interfēcī
interfectus to kill Verb

inveniō invenīre invēnī
inventus to find, discover Verb

ipse ipsa ipsum self, the very Pronoun
is ea id this, that, he, etc. Pronoun
ita thus, so Adverb
iuvenis iuvene youthful Adjective
legiō legiōnis f. legion Noun
lēgātus lēgātī m. deputy, governor, commander of legion Noun
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mittō mittere mīsī missus to send Verb
māgnus –a –um great Adjective
mālō mālle māluī to choose rather Verb
māter mātris f. mother Noun
mīles mīlitis m. soldier Noun
nam for Conjunction
narrō narrāre narrāvī narrātus to relate, tell Verb
neque/nec and not Conjunction
nimius –a –um too much, too strong, excessive Adjective
nūntius nūnti(ī) m. message, news Noun
pars partis f. side, part, direction; (pl.) political party Noun
pietās pietātis f. filial affection Noun
potēns able Adjective
proficīscor proficīscī profectus
sum 0 Verb

quam than; as, how; (with tam) both… and, as…
as Adverb

quippe in fact Adverb
quoque also Adverb
quī quae quod who, which Pronoun
regō regere rēxī rēctus to direct, govern, guide, steer Verb
rārus –a –um rare, unusual, scarce, few, scattered Adjective
sequor sequī secūtus sum to follow Verb
simul at the same time Adverb
statim immediately Adverb
sum esse fuī futūrus to become accustomed Verb
suus –a –um his/her/its own Pronoun
tantum only Adverb
tardus –a –um slow Adjective
ubī where, when Adverb
urbs urbis f. city, (esp.) Rome Noun
vagus –a –um roving, wandering Adjective
vulnus vulneris n. wound, serious loss Noun
ā ab abs from, by Preposition
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ē ex out of, from, in accordance with Preposition
ēligō ēligere ēlēgī ēlēctus to choose, select Verb
–que and Conjunction


